
Missy and
Tracy

Thanks for puting up with me. You
guys are great. I'm reall glad
We had a chance to
friends.
MERRY CHRISTMAS

-Dear Sweetmates

Christmas.
Mark.
Dr. Orbin

To Bazook and
Cutie-Pie,
Wishing you
the merries
Christmas
ever! Hope
it's the f
of many, m
many mor
Love
both...
-Aim

io. 231
()ugh!!

To all
Have
dri

.1od 1
inals.

To Tr

Hi "Friend"!
You and your
have a great
Christmas -

ood luck. Cy
wny and Mich:
sh you two a
dreams, huh'

s. Stay he.
Take care of
each other..

ye you two!
-Amy
("friend

P.S. May Love ya,
your evilness Katie

Mark and Mark,
two of my favorite guys!! You're

I wish you both a merry,.merry Chri
on New Year. Don't forget the coolers

love you guys --- Your Organic Chem.tutor.

on Denny-- This will be the best Christm
I love ya! ever because I'll be with you. This

Kim just the beginning. Love you always-

c -- You h._ve bee ..rea ____idiondismim. . „Ad
nd I'll miss y

To all my Profs...
Have a good one
Dr. K-S - Don't produce too much knowledge.
Dr. MOntiar - Have a Merry, relaxing

From all of us-.even Mark and

Promise me ONE day we'll see

some sewage.
Dr. Frankel - I've decided to let YOU teacl

from now on. Unemployment is bad
(Be jolly!!)

A too much.
llege class.
tch out for exploding
1!!

HO!! HO!! HO!!
--Amy Muschek

o the greatest sweet-
mates ever! So glad
the dead fish are in
YOUR room. Have a
great one!
Love you two!

-US
Aim-R -- Thanks for
everything. I don't
now what I would do

without you. Have a
gr Christmas. I'll

--,inking of you.
Love,

It reall

Susana

very special to
mas. I'll see

L-0k?

dEITOM

-- Whew! It's over.
'at-free Christmas break. (i:
) Don't forget to do your ac
thy and keep those smiles
--Me

ENNY!!!
ks for everything. Hop(
(wow!) have a romantic
s.

Love you,
Your hairdresser


